 She was found to have autoimmune thyrotoxicosis with a fT3 of 15.2, fT4 43.3 and TSH <0.05.  Her TPO antibodies were strongly positive.  She was subsequently commenced on Carbimazole 20mg once a day and was biochemically euthyroid within 6 months.  Interestingly, however, she continued to lose weight and remained oligo-amenorrhoeic.  Her BMI was now 18 (weight 46kg).
• She was diagnosed with anorexia nervosa by the specialist eating disorders team (oestradiol 65 pmol/L). • She has no immediate plans to start a family and is taking an oral contraceptive pill at present, which is giving her regular withdrawal bleeds.
• She has been given lifestyle advice to help her regain a normal weight.
Pelvic Ultrasound: Endometrial thickness 1.5mm , no polycystic ovaries. DEXA scan 2014: T-score -0.2 at lumbar spine, -0.1 at left hip. MRI pituitary 2014: unremarkable ➢ Oligo-amenorrhoea is defined as a menstrual cycle length of > 35 days. ➢ It has various causes including thyrotoxicosis, hyperprolactinaemia, hypothalamic oligo-amenorrhoea (excessive exercise, anorexia nervosa), and Polycystic Ovary Syndrome (PCOS). ➢ PCOS is recognised as the most common endocrine disorder of reproductive-aged women around the world. [1] ➢ An association of PCOS with eating disorders and autoimmune thyroiditis has been described. [2, 3, 4] ➢ We describe an unusual case of a young patient with three different causes of oligo-amenorrhoea. 
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